Background: Burn injury and its subsequent multisystem effects are commonly encountered by acute care practitioners. Resuscitation is the major component of initial burn care and must be managed to restore and preserve vital organ function. Later complications of burn injury are dominated by infection. Burn centers are often called to manage problems related to thermal injury, including lightning and electrical injuries. Methods: A selected review is provided of key management concepts as well as of recent reports published by the American Burn Association.
Introduction
The burn-injured patient presents special challenges regarding resuscitation requirements, metabolic stress, pattern of complications and determinants of outcome [1] . This review highlights a selected group of papers focused on those aspects of care which are unique to burn centers and the burn-injured patient and contribute in important ways to outcome.
This selective review of key principles, recent literature, and summary statements is directed toward the acute care physician or surgeon with an interest in such injuries who does not encounter such problems on a daily basis.
Contemporary discussions of burn resuscitation often feature the Parkland formula proposed by Baxter and coworkers in the 1960s [1, 2] . Reviews of recent experience with burn resuscitation suggest that treatment objectives and fluids administered in the approach originally recommended by the Parkland group should be re-examined [3] . What is (ABA) has recently presented a statement to address this question [4] . The Parkland Burn Center of Dallas, Texas (USA) also published a report on the use of the Parkland formula in the institution where it originated [5] . Apart from understanding the special needs of fluid support, the practitioner should also recognize that sepsis also presents in non-traditional ways in the burn-injured patient [6] . In this paper, we summarize for the non-burn physician and surgeon some of the key aspects of a recent consensus statement produced by the ABA about organspecific infectious complications in the setting of burn injury.
A number of outcome indicators related to burn unit practice are coming into clearer focus. Renal failure has a major impact on mortality in any critical care unit population [7] . We now have data indicating that similar concerns hold true regarding the extensively burned patient. Burn units are often selected to manage other problems of the integument and internal organs that bear resemblance to those of thermal exposure. Lifethreatening lightning strikes and other forms of electrical injury pose problems beyond the degree and pattern of skin exposure. In fact, outcome is generally determined by the degree of internal injury in patients victimized by damaging electrical energy [8] . Common to all varieties of extensive thermal injuries are the challenges to appropriately manage fluid balance and infection hazard. for burn resuscitation has recently been critiqued by multiple studies, and an insightful editorial review pointed out that burn patients frequently receive greater amounts of fluid than predicted [3] . In short, the accuracy and practicality of the original Parkland formula has been questioned. Resolution of these debates is important, in part because many burn centers have 'protocolized' the implementation of the formula by highly trained and specialized nursing personnel (Figure 1) .
Resuscitation
A valuable retrospective analysis has been conducted of the experience with burn patients treated at Parkland Memorial Hospital Burn Center during a 15 year period from 1991 to 2005 [5] . Included were burns in adults > 19% total body surface area (TBSA). In this adult group, adequate fluid resuscitation was defined by achieving a urine output of 0.5 to 1.0 mL/kg/hr. Over resuscitation was defined as a urine output > 1.0 mL/kg/hr. In a review of nearly 500 patients, 43% received adequate resuscitation based on urine output criteria. Forty-eight percent were over resuscitated. Using these adequacy criteria, however, there was no observed difference in complication rates or mortality incidence between resuscitation categories. Patients were evaluated for inhalation injury with bronchoscopy. Contrary to reports from other centers, the amount of fluid required for adequate resuscitation based on target urine output was not different in patients with inhalation injury as opposed to those without this insult. While other groups have reported [9] that intra-abdominal hypertension and abdominal compartment syndrome commonly occur in burn patients with volume resuscitation in excess of 250 mL/kg, the A consensus statement has been released from the ABA regarding burn/shock resuscitation [4] . Notably, no "standards" for the approach to the resuscitation of burninjured patients have been derived from high quality contemporary studies. However, a number of "guidelines" are supported by evidence of lesser strength. "Guidelines" 
Sepsis and Infection in Burn-Injured Patients
In an important action, the ABA convened a consensus conference addressing burn sepsis and infection using methodology recently employed by the Society of Critical Care Medicine and other critical care societies [6] .
The conference and the documents produced from it applied consensus-driven definitions of organ dysfunction and infection as described in the general critical care population and modified these as appropriate to reflect the perturbations encountered in burn injury. This work is important, as the major cause of late death in the burn patient population is multiple organ dysfunction syndrome, which typically is driven by infection. Findings of this consensus conference process are highlighted below.
The concept of Systemic Inflammatory Response Syndrome (SIRS) should not be applied to burn patients [10] . While the SIRS concept has been widely accepted and utilized in critical care practice and clinical trials, it has been widely criticized for being too inclusive and insufficiently specific to effectively identify a relevant inflammatory state. Burn patients frequently demonstrate characteristics of SIRS throughout the majority of hospitalization. Biochemical markers have also been evaluated but at present do not apply to the specific physiology of the burned patient.
Sepsis should be redefined for the burn patient population [6] . Triggers in the burn-injured patient are different than those in other critical care populations. As in general critical care practice, sepsis is a condition warranting empiric antibiotics and a search for infection during that short course of empiric therapy.
The concept of severe sepsis, the intervening state between sepsis and septic shock was dropped as the conference attendees felt that a distinctly separate state between sepsis and septic shock is not regularly seen. Septic shock definitions from consensus conferences including the Surviving Sepsis Campaign and consensus work of the major critical care societies are retained [11] . Of note, the ABA has not yet addressed the updated definition system reflected in the recent Sepsis-3 Consensus Statement [12] .
Septic shock for the burned patient is defined as sepsis- Pneumonia, a common complication of inhalation injury, is defined in a fashion similar to those of previous consensus conferences conducted by critical care and respiratory societies [13, 14] . The ABA Consensus Group did make statements regarding positive microbiology. Definitions of wound-related complications were also assembled [6, 18] . Wound colonization is present with bacteria on the wound surface at low concentrations.
Wound infection is present with high concentrations of 
Electrical and Lightning Injury
An electrical injury occurs when a person comes in contact with the current produced by an electrical energy source. This source may be manmade, such as a power line, or a natural one, such as a lightning strike. Electrical injury that emanates from a manmade source is typically transmitted after its generation at very high voltage, but transformers reduce voltage gradually and power lines distributing electricity for homes, buildings, and most industries carry low voltage (typically less than 600 volts).
Homes and buildings generally have a system providing < 240 volts for general use. Therefore, relatively low voltage sources account for the majority of accidental injuries secondary to electricity [8] .
Electric current exists in two forms, alternating current (AC) and direct current (DC). In AC, electrons flow back and forth through a conductor in cyclic fashion. This type of current is most commonly used in households and offices and is standardized to a frequency of 50 or 60 cycles per second, depending on country. When current is direct, the electrons flow in only one direction. This type of current is produced by various batteries and is used in medical equipment such as defibrillators, pacemakers, and electric scalpels. Although AC is considered to be a far more efficient way of generating and distributing electricity, it is more dangerous than DC because it causes tetanic muscle contractions that often prolong contact of the victim with the source [8, 19] .
Lightning is a form of direct current generated when an high as 50,000°F. However, the extremely short duration of lightning strikes prevents the struck object from melting in most cases [20] .
In general, the type and extent of an electrical injury depends on the intensity of the electric current. According to Ohm's Law, electric current is proportional to the voltage of the source and inversely proportional to the resistance of the conductor. Because resistance varies significantly between tissues, exposure of different parts of the body to the same current will produce different conduction paths and result in different degrees of injury. The least resistance is found in the nervous system, blood, mucus membranes, and muscles; the highest resistance is found in bones, fat, and tendons. Skin has intermediate resistance. The skin is the primary resistor against electrical current with a resistance ranging in adults between 40,000 and 100,000 ohms depending on its thickness (thicker skin means higher resistance). Even more important than thickness of the skin in determining injury is the presence or absence of moisture on the skin.
The presence of simple perspiration may decrease the resistance of the skin to less than 1,000 ohms. Wet skin in a bathtub or swimming pool may facilitate electrocution as it offers almost no resistance at all, generating the maximum intensity of current that the applied voltage can drive [8] .
Duration of contact with electrical current is another important determinant of injury. An electric shock caused by alternating current will produce greater injury than a shock caused by direct current of the same amperage because direct current causes a single muscle contraction that tends to throw the victim away from the power source, whereas alternating current repeatedly stimulates muscle contraction, often trapping the victim into sus- 
Pulmonary Issues
Respiratory failure in the burn victim is often characterized by hypoxemia with evolution to acute lung injury or acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) [23] .
Even in patients without defined inhalation injury, the presence of ARDS is associated with poorer outcome. 
Outcomes
For over half a century, investigators have sought reliable predictive indices for outcomes from burn injury.
Perhaps the best known is the Baux rule, a simple sum of patient age and total body surface area in those suffering 2nd and 3rd degree burns. This index continues to receive attention; in fact, the Baux rule was recently addressed using patient registry data from the ABA [25] .
The most recent summary of outcomes in burn care
comes from the 2016 National Burn Repository Annual Report produced by the ABA [26] . Relevant data is drawn from burn admissions during the time interval More than 75% of all burns were < 10% TBSA, and these cases had a mortality rate of only 0.6%. The mortality rates for all burns and for fire/flame injuries were 3.3% and 5.8%, respectively. The two most common etiologies of burn injury were fire/flame and scalds, accounting for 75% of cases reported. Scald injuries were most prevalent in children under the age of 5 years while fire/flame injuries dominated in the remaining age categories. Seventy-three percent of burn injuries with a known place of event were reported to have occurred in the home. Nearly 95% of cases with known circumstances of injury were identified as accidents, with nearly 14%
of burns reported as work-related. Just over 2% of cases were suspected abuse and 1% of burn injuries were selfinflicted.
During the 10 year period from 2006 to 2015, the average length of stay for females declined from 9.3 days to 7.9 days while that for males declined less significantly, from 9.1 to 8.8 days. The mortality rate for females declined from 4.1% to 2.9% compared with 3.9% to 3% for males. Deaths from burn injury increased with advancing age, increasing burn size, and the presence of inhalation injury.
Pneumonia was the most frequent complication reported and occurred in 5.4% of fire/flame-injured patients.
The frequency of pneumonia and respiratory failure was much greater in patients treated 4 days or more with mechanical ventilation. As age advances, the rate of complications increases (with the exception of infants who have a higher rate than other children).
Extensive burn wounds heal slowly and the period of critical illness tends to be protracted. For burn survivors, the average length of hospital stay was slightly greater than 1 day per % TBSA burned. For patients who died, the total hospital days were nearly two times that of survivors on average; however, this trend was reversed in patients with > 20% TBSA burns. Eight-seven percent of patients were discharged to home and 3% of patients were transferred to rehabilitation facilities.
Overall, the charges for patients who died were more than three times greater than those for patients who survived; however, this was skewed by the relatively high proportion of the patient sample with burns < 10%
TBSA. For burns > 10% TBSA treated in American hospitals, total charges for surviving patients averaged over $250,000 U.S. and charges for non-survivors averaged $340,000 U.S. [26] .
A classic single center outcome review of over 1,600
patients admitted to the Massachusetts General Hospital and the Schriners' Burn Institute in Boston was published in early 1998 [27] . Logistic regression analysis was employed to develop probability estimates for mortality based on a small set of well-defined variables. Three risk factors for death were identified: age > 60 years; TBSA burns > 40% and inhalation injury. The mortality formula developed from this report predicts 0.3%, 3%, 33% or 90% mortality depending on whether 0, 1, 2 or 3 risk factors are present respectively. More patients from verified centers were able to return home while additional rehabilitation care was required in patients from non-verified centers. Mortality, however, was 3% in non-verified burn centers and 4% in verified burn centers, perhaps in part reflecting the severity mix.
Differences in resource consumption including operative procedures, post-discharge destination, and median hospital charge support the use of verified burn centers in the management of burn-injured patients. Clearly, the population seen in verified and non-verified burn centers is different and this report details resource consumption issues which may be better addressed in a regionalized burn care system [32] .
Conclusions
The burn patient is easily over resuscitated. Practitioners must be willing to reduce fluid prescriptions when signs of adequate perfusion are present. Currently, adequate vital signs and urine output are the "gold standard"
for perfusion assessment.
In the burn-injured patient traditional definitions of systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) and sepsis must be redefined based on the physiologic characteristics of burn injury. In addition, the burn patient is at risk for soft tissue infections and burn wound infection which have been better defined.
Inhalation injury that requires respiratory assistance should be provided in accordance with the same principles of lung protective mechanical ventilation used in other patients with ARDS.
Upper airway damage and smoke inhalation injury can occur with or without detection of oropharyngeal change or detection of combustion products in the blood such as cyanide or carbon monoxide. Bronchoscopy demonstrating anatomic injury represents the "gold standard" for diagnosis.
A number of factors predict mortality in burn injury.
Burn size, presence or absence of inhalation injury, and extremes of age have been widely reported to be influen-
tial.
Renal failure and insufficiency are strongly associated with poor outcome following extensive burns.
Among the special problems addressed in burn centers, electrical injuries pose multisystem physiologic challenges and do not fit typical scoring systems based on abnormalities observed at the skin surface.
Management by verified burn centers reduces cost of therapy for burn injury.
